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4 Teachers Hired; 
4 More Swap JobsFour new teachers were elect- return signed contracts If the lish teacher here the past three ed to Cross Plains school faculty four named .Monday night ac- years was elevated to school hy members of the board of eept. the faculty for 19«)3-b4 will principal He will fill a vacancy I trustees Monday night and shifts be complete .At least three ol caused bv the recent resignation 

I in teaching assignment were the four are expected to accept of Hillv Mac (’o|>pitiger who is

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

made for four other instructors..\ew ly-elected teacher> have until Ju ly  20 to complete and
Jerry Mathews To 
Leave Here Aug. 1

u|ion notiticatiun
Ford Promoted.U ayne Ford, high school Kng

SO M FTH IN d AHOL’T .A S O I.D IK K — Cross Plains men now in summer bivouac with units of the 142nd Infantry are winding up two weeks training and will return home Sunday. Pictured here are snaps made during recent training, which show S Sgt. Jim  Dewbre, at right, pausing during a rifle clc‘aning chore, and Sp 4 Alvin Hutchins, at left, doing his work as a cook Others pictured are I’at Justice of Coleman, cleaning the bayonet, and Sp 4 Eddie Joe Farmer, also of Coleman, slicing bread
Friends Of Soil Inspecting 
Callahan County Projects

.lerry Mathews, Hiuhway Patrolman here the past two years. ■ will Ik* shifted to the San ,\n- gelo district .Aug 1He will be replaced in Cross I Plains by Bill \’ineyard. who is i transferring from .San .Angelo , .Mathews came to Cross Plains from near El Paso when the one- I man s t a t i o n was established I here in 1961 He. his wife and I two children have many friends ! here who will regret to see them I leave.I The incoming patrolman is 29 years of age. has a wife and twoI children He is a native of ('o- . vn iImanche and has In-en with the C h U r C h  If! B u r k e t t
Frank Pack

Meeting Opens At

Supervisors and dignitaries of I./)wer Clearfork Soil Conservation District were touring the Putnam and Cross Plains areas Wednesday, to inspect flood prevention and soil building practices being utilized in this areaThe delegation assembled at eight a m. Wednesday in Putnam for coffee and briefing of the
D ILLARD  BABY IN 
A BILEN E HOSPITALEddie Dillard, two-year-old son of Mr and Mrs R B D illard, was admitted to Hendrick | Restaurant in Cross Plains .Memorial Hospital in Abilene .Monday for medical tests

I tour's itineraryFirst stop was at the ranch of ; John D Isenhower The well- known Putnam rancher, a supervisor for LCSCD , has pioneered grass development and other range improvement practices.I Other stops were made at three newly<ompleted flood retention takes near Cross Plains Sites visited were those on the Chuck and Frank Woody ! farms, that on the Ted Souder I place and finally the project on IO D Worthy land, one mile I north of Cross PlainsPlans called for the group to take the noon meal at Odom’sOther than Isenhower, LCSCD  supervisors in the party includ-
Trap Sprung On Man 
Wanted By 2 States

ed F'loyd Pool. Moran. Bob Oreen, .Albany, Jack Frambro. and Sam Bull, both of Brecken-1 ridge E J .  Hughes of Brow n-1 wood, area soil conservationist, and I) C Cox of Baird, head of the local Soil Conservation Work I ’nit. were also in the party, as well as Weldon Edwards, promi-j nent Callahan County livestock-! man and businessman, who is secretary of the board of super-! visors for Central Colorado Soil i Conservation District '.Mark .Adair of Cross Plains.  ̂president of Turkey Creek Wa-1 ter Control District, was to act as . host for the noon meeting here.

Highway Patrol since Ja n u a rv ' 1952You have had a good man at Cross Plains but you’re getting another," said Captain George .Morahan head of the .-Abilene District of the Department of Public Safety. Tuesday afternoon. in announcing the shift in assignments

A 28-year-old fugitive from justice, wanted in two states and charged with robbery of Ray's Station in Callahan County. was jailed Friday night when lawmen sprang a well-concealed trap at a Ixiwake inn, 19 miles south of Ballinger.

Everett Mitchell Price, sought for questioning in alleged parole violation and strong-arm roblx'r- les in .Arkansas and incidents in Callahan, Brown, Runnels. Val Verde and Nolan Counties, was captured as he walked into a steak house shortly lie fore midnight He was scheduled to i dine there with a San .Angelo 
j woman, who arrived a few min- 
j utes earlierOfficers, who had received a I tip that Price was to visit the I place, were inside posing as har- ! tenders and cashier Others ! were outside, pretending to be fishermen. Price was unarmed and surrendered without resist- ! anteDeputy Sheriffs .N 1. Ixmg. 

j .I r , of Cross Plains and Tod Newton of Baird recently took I .John Ray. 16 year-old filling station attendant, to San .Angelo where he identified pictures of Price as that of the man who heltl a gun on him and walked away with a cash register and 5260 in cash and checks Ray also identified a Cadillac .sedan. iH'lieved to have lieen abandon-1 \V B Clinton, both of whom ac- ed hy Price, as that used for a jtu ally  reside m the proximity get away car wlien he was rob-1 of Putnam bed earlv the morning of Ju n o i ------

4 Haskell Negroes 
Held In Jail HereFour Negro youths from Has kell were held in jail here over ' night Saturday, after they had  ̂been arrested on State High-1 way 36 and charged on three counts of traffic violation and a minor in possession of alcoholic beveragesI The quartet was taken into : custody by F’atrolman Jerry 

I MathewsFines totaling $135 were paid I in Justice Court Sunday and 
1 the Negroes released

fturkett Church of Christ will begin a seven-day gos|>el meeting Monday night, to continue through the following Sunday Preaching will be in the tabernacle at Burkett with Prank Pack of .Abilene as evangelist. Bob Stalder, minister of the church, will serve as song leader Memliers of the congregation invite the public to all services Evening worship will begin ^t eight o'clock Only service of the meeting will be Sundav at 11
50 Summoned For 
Jury Duty MondayFifty persons have been summoned to appear in 42nd District Court at Baird Monday morningFourteen of the p ro sp e ctiv e ------------------------- -jurors are from Cross Plains, 13 Mrs Juanita Mayes and son. from Clyde, 10 from Baird, eight Rex, left Wednesday for a few from Putnam, three from near days visit m .Artesia and Ruido- Moran and two from near Cisco. i sa, N .MCalled from Cross Plains are:Paul I.utzenberger, Tommie Har-1 ris. .Mrs J  D Dallas. Mrs Mike Cunningham, David Wells, Ro- liert Brashear, Grady Ramey,Mrs. Bill Button, Mrs fTedl Stacy, .Mrs. Chester Glover, Mrs Bob Ixitson. Damon D Jones,Roy Cox and Mrs. W. F iBillt KilgoreSummoned from Clyde Mrs C K Hicks. Cecile Hampton.■Mrs J  T Gibson, Mrs. Aon Ray McClure, Lee Loper, Frank Blalock. .1 () Connel. E E Durham.F J  Freeman. N. O. Harper.Lawson Armor. M H .Atwood and Harold Holden.From Baird 1.. G Barnhill.Billy G Hatchett, Mrs Laura Brashear, .1 M Shelton, Fabian Bearden. Jim m y West, Gordon Black, Cleo I’oteet. Mrs lx*na .Macdonald, and W K HughesFrom rural routes out of Mo- Clovis McCollum, .Mrs Bu-

NO W RECKS IN AREA  
AS HOLIDAY PASSES

Not • *inglo eutomobilc 
wreck we* reported in the 
Cro** Plain* area over tha 
long July 4th weak and.

Naera*t accident to hare 
worked by tha Highway Pa
trol we* in Comencha Coun-
»y-

"Indapandanca Day pa**- 
ad unu*ually quietly," wa* 
Patrolman Jerry Mathew'* 
da*cription of tha holiday.

Give Us A Gideon

ranrette Ramsey and Fred Wylie, .Ir From rural routes out of Cisco H B (Slum Taylor and Mrs

Bvaratt Mitchell P rka

25Price was wanted for ques- itioning in Rrownwood for car 
' theftI Price formerly worked on a ■ ranch on the west side of Calla- j han County and lived for a time at Lawn in southern Taylor County He is a nephew of Callahan County Sheriff Homer Price, who filed armed robbery charges In 42nd District Court at Baird.

MRS BOOTH GIVEN  
BIRTHDAY SURPRISEMrs Myrtle Wiseman honor-1 ed Mrs Cordie Booth with a sur-| prise birthday party Ju ly  4 JGuests were Mrs Booth’s cousin, Mrs Lula Smith and her daughter and husband. Mr and Mrs. Robert Meador, Mr. and Mrs Ben Pillans. D G  H am s. Jack Meador and Mrs Frances Marshall

(AN EDITORIAL)
Most everyone agrees that if the Constitution of 

the United States forbids Bible reading and prayer In 
public schools, as the Suprenne Court has ruled, there 
Is Immediate need of corrective legislation.

It was thought that church people and professed 
Christians would have deluged Congress with demands 
for action. If there has been any protest at all, it Is 
thus far too minute to attract wide attention, much less 
that of lawmakers,

A report from Washington Monday itemized the 
three subjects receiving most complaint in mall to con
gressmen, They were (I) Objection to a tax on cosme
tics, (2) Partisan opinions on an up-comIng fight be
tween railroads and truckers, and (3) Civil Rights.

If the Word of God can be outlawed without vio
lent protest from professed Christians, the zeal for 
righteousness is gone and American churches have lost 
their potency.

It was a group of admitted atheists who provoked 
the Supreme Court ruling. Shall their will go unchal
lenged? Does any minister or lay-leader have a more 
important duty than to organize and lead the opposi
tion?

Two recent editorials in this newspaper on this 
subject were subsequently reprinted by area dallies. 
As a result, a dribble of mail has been received com
mending the stand taken. Not one respondent, though, 
has mentioned writing to a congressman or senator.

The legislative halls In Washington present the 
proper place for corrective surgery of this malignant 
wrong. Which will we do, fight couragtously or sur
render meekly?

now su|H*niitenil»-nt at Eula.Ford s Fnglish clas.scs will be taken by .Mrs O B Byrd, who is moving to high .-whooj after having taught five year^ in the local ‘•y.>tein Her former position in the second grade will U- taken h> .Mrs Charles .1 Mi Alee, wife of the pastor of the First Methodist Church, who holds a B S degrt'c* from Southwestern I ’niversity and formerly taught in WacoRoss Howlet of .Mullin was named instructor of mathematics in high school, replacing Bill Gunn who recently resignc'd to go to .Sinton Row let has B. S. and .M A degrees, both from Howard Bayne Rowlet formerly taught in Coleman He and his wife expect the arrival of a new child soonMrs Gene Gann was elected fifth grade teacher She holds a B A  degree from Daniel Baker and an .M. .A from Midwestern I'niversity She formerly taught at .Archer City .Named homemaking instructor in high school was Miss Do- nita White of Albany, a May graduate from North Texas State L’niversity If she accepts, she will fill the vacancy created by the recent resignation of Miss Mary Helen Strong who moved 
i to CaliforniaEdington to Coach Sc^tt Eding*on will be moved I up to high school science and coach both boys and girls basketball teams TTie athletic func- I tions will be those formerly handled by Gunn I Jack White will take over Ed- I ington s former assignments in i junior high schoolAcceptances were also received this week from two other , recently-edected teachers TTiey ; are Mrs .Seth Holden of Clyde, who will teach a second grade section and Mrs C W McCul- I lough of near Brownwood. who will teach high school Spanish ' and in the sixth gradeMrs Holden’s family consists iof her husband and four school- age children TTiey are expected to move here in August Mrs. McCullough and her husband formerly Lved m South Am erica where she taught and he was a missionary The couple wrill move here in the next few weeks
little Hope Held 
For Burned ChildSandra Webb, three-year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs .John I) Webb of .Abilene, suffered third degree burns over more than half of her body in an ac cident at tho home of her grandparents here late FridayShe and her nine-year-old brother Stevie, were playing in the yard at the home of Mr and Mrs .Sam Ingram when the mishap occurred They are said to have tieon making torches and when one was lit the flame exploded a nearby gasoline can, throwing the fiery liquid over the little girl The boy was not burnedThe injured child was rushed to Rising Star Hospital, where first-aid was given and then taken to Hendrick Hospital in Abilene Late Saturday she was placed aboard an airplane and flown to Brooke General Hospital at Fort Sam Houston in San .Antonio for treatment by specialistsReports from the bedside late Tuesday were that he condition was extremely critical and that there is little hope for her recovery.The child is also a granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Webb of this city



Bapthtf Will Begin Revival SundayPM tor Don Turner will serve M  evangelist for an eight-day •umtner revival beginning at the First Baptist Church here Sunday morning.Weekday services will be held each morning at 10 and each night at 8.00.Ifusu- will be directed by Lar-

church, and Mrs. Lindsey T>son will be organist and Fay Hod- nett pianist •“ We invite everyone who possibly can to be with us in all services,'* said Ebb R o u s e ,  chairman of the church’s board of deacons.ry Evans, youth director at the
tfpu ^em etfibet?, . .Ju n e  27, 1941; The township of Rowden is being moved two miles south of old location to the junctin of Highway 38 and Rowden-Hillside road , , .  Robert .Vnderson, Margaret Browning, Will Wilson and Jack  Tunnel have enrolled for summer classes at John Tarleton College in Stephenville . . .  .\pples and peaches from this area are much in demand as trucks arrive fast- ter than trees can yieldJu n e  26. 1942 Cross Plains’ annual picnic celebration will be held as scheduled Ju ly  18-17 . . .  78,853 pounds scrap rubber gathered in county for In c le  Sam with nearly half pnv vided by Cross Flams .\lvin M cCuin of Olden elei’ted high school principal . . .  Kent Davis has made the honor roll at John { ^

for a historic mission. The 
testing of the Atemis bomb. 
The bomb is to bo droppod 
on s Pacific atoll Monday, 
July I, but which is Sunday, 
Juno 30, United States time 

Ira Calhoun, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Calhoun, has 
enlisted for general service 
in the Navy . . 6,000 bal
lots were ordered for the 
Democratic Primary in Cal
lahan County, according to 
Hugh Ross, party county 
chairman. This is believed 
the largest amount of bal
lots ever printed, however, 
a record-breaking turn-out 
is espected to be rolled up 
by Callahan Countians on 
July 27.

BURKITT LAOV HOMI 
FROM ART TRAININOMrs Clyde iVerda) Brown of Rurkvtt, a mcuibor of Putnam school faculty, has been study- I ing brt in .\lpinc the past month Kshe was a member of a claaa conducted by Mrs Pauline law  of New York City National .Xrts Club.Mrs Brown, a former mem-j ber o f the Burkett school faculty, leaches junior and senior English, social studies in the seventh and eighth grades and commercial work at Putnam She has 28 years e.xperience in the teaching profession and has done graduate work at Hardin Sim mons I'niversity in .-\bilene.

Adams Family Meets 
For Annual Reunion

David Wells and Ted Souder were in Brady Ju ly  4(.! K iKddi .Morgan attended the annual Cowboys Reunion at Stamford last week

6eaceodants of the late Mr. and Mrs. W . C . Adams met at the Beach Lodge on Brownwood Lake, Ju ly  5, 6 and 7 fur their annual reunion.Those attending Mr. and Mrs. C . L. Adam s and Larry, Lubbock, Gene Adams. Mr and Mrs B. W. Adams, Bruce. Kicky and Tommy Webb, Cross Plains. Mr and Mrs. B. M. Adams and Tummy, Big Spring: Mrs. Leo Tyler, Baird; L . M. Tyler, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs, Carnie Tyler. David, Steven and Bobby, 'Tulsa, Okla.Mrs. J e f f  Clark. .Mr. and Mrs Pat .McNeel, J r . .  Fred and Susan, all of Cross Plains; Mr and Mrs. Don Clark, Bob and l,es, Dallas; Mrs. Kate Davidson. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. H T. Reiger, .Miss

Betty Reiger, Mrs Wenona Fleming and Harlan, all of Hous ton, Mr. and Mrs Leniere Adams, Jan , Donna, Wayne and Tommy, San .\ntonio; Rev. and Mrs. 6 . L Dennis, Roswell, N.M . ; Mr. and Mrs Bryan Dennis, Kathv, Steve and Kevin, Clovis,N. M.
40c AO LOCATES CA LF  
10 M ILES FROM HOMER. T. Watson lost a calf and advertised asking anyone know- I ing w hereabouts of the animal ! to contact him.J .  Young, who lives 10 miles away, read the ad and drove over to inform Watson that the calf was at his place.

Cross P1*ins Rtvigw —  2 *"

FAMILY FROM LIBYA 
HERE FOR VACATIONMr. and Mrs Donald White and two sons, who have been in Libya, North Africa, the past two years have returned to the U nited States and are now visiting with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ ‘ster Karr, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. White here..Mr W hite is employed in Libya by Amerada Petroleum Company. They will return to North Africa after vacationing in this country.Little Miss Marie W illiams is visiting relatives in El Paso and Colorado.

TKursda^, ^
HOUSTON MAN 
•0-ACRES N UR .

G .W  Holland
here over the July 4̂  
and closed a deal wttJi j |  
Millan fur an Wi-acn' 
land north of Caddo P*i 
place was formerly 
Ja ck  Thomas who rteem 
ed with McMillan lot 
and two lots in the south 
Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswti 
and gif's of Abilene 
week end with his pin 
and Mrs Tom Burks

J .  I’ . McMillan, who has been gone from Cross Plains about 30 years, has been visiting here the past several days.
Mr and Mrs Mark 

first of the week 1 
where they did Fall m  
and visited Mrs Adaul who was ain that city patient m.

Ju n e 27. 1947 Construction . J. launched on the newTarleton College both semesters'during he ^ h ool year niorning. when founed Ebb Huckaby, Neil W o l f e . , r u n n i n g  began The111! be o f brick. 40x80
1 * u ----  ----  between $18.(XK)eight school bus drivers have „They are R J

ed Kt)D MucKaoy. .veil « u u r  .
V P ' " "  »>u'»‘l in g  w ,lfetd and c.been named Cason. Howard Strahan, Sub Peevy. Ode Strahan, W E Lusk and Clifton GiUett

July 2, IF43: Cross Plains 
business will taka a full 
Holiday July S in obsarvanca 
of Indopondonca Day which 
falls on Sunday Tho C. 
W. Kompors havo bought 
a homo in San Angalo and 
Havo movod this weak 
Fireman First Class Billy 
K. White has graduated 
with honors from Naval 
Training School in Los 
Angolos. Calif. . New offi- 
eors of tho Chambor of 
Commorco are: prasidont, 
Fred V. Tunnall; vica prasi- 
dont, Alvin McCuin, and 
secretary treasurer, C. R. 
Cook.

Pat Murphy are the parents of a baby buy born Ju n e  20, in an .\bilene hospital . . Rev and .Mrs C  R Myrick and son are now settleil in the new Baptist parsonage at CottunwiKKl where he IS serving as pastor The parsonage IS of cement tile construction and II completely new and mtKlern in every detail L'mplovees of the state highway department have been working the past week on a foot bridge across Turkey Cri*ek at the City- Park Mr ad Mrs E K Cop- pinger are putting the finishing touches to their new seven room home on the Cottonwood road Mr and Mrs Garvis Boyle Ilf Burkett are parents of a haby daughter born .Monday at Coleman Improvements have re- tenfly been made to the interior [of the Cottonwood sch>tol buildJu n e  30. 1944 Cross Plainspost office will be second c la ss! ---------effective July 1 Callahan i Ju n e 28 1 948 James Alexand- County was second in the State |er Cro^s Plain.s footliall coach to go over the top m bond sales here la.st vear ha.% re.signed hi.s . . .  Dean Brothers of Fort Worth ' position here to accept a similar and E E Thate have purchased . po.-t with the Eastland school lease and equipment on the sy.stem Contracts were•Miller and Cavanaugh properly .sigmnl lad week with the Ben from George B McCamey Franklin XmuM-ment Co where- CoQstruction of local froaen food by tbe largest carnival to visit locker plant building is being Cross Plains in recent years will slowed awaiting delivery of cork be here July 8 9 and 10 for the insulation Lonnie Gray of 84th Annual Ihcmc Pfe Paul Chnstoval and .Arpad Kinghoffer Neeb son of Mr and Mrs Pete of Fort Worth are new pn>-, .Neeb, has begun training as an prietors of the station formerly aviation engineer in the .Air operated by E C. Neeb Force at Fort Warren Wy . .  . 1---------  Signs were posted by the TexasJune 29. 1945 A canning Highway Department Tuesday- center will he opened here Ju ly  morning prohibiting c e n t e r  3 under the supervision of O  B . j parking on South Main street Edmondson . .  Mrs J  R  Ra ] to the intersection with Rfh iney of Cottonwood has received 1 street Three Cross Plains word through the governm ent; golfers gave good accounts of from her son. .Norris, who has themselves at the Cisco invifa been a prisoner of the Japanese tiunal golf tournament last since last fall . . .  Recently d is -! week end W J  Sipes won con charged from service were Park- .solation in the fourth flight. F  er Coppinger, Forrest W a lk e r' R Anderson wa.s beaten in the and Leland Straley. and h o m e ' finals of the fifth flight, and on leace are Robert Baker and | O B Edmondson advanved to J .  L . .McAllister i the semifinals of the sixth flight---------  before being eliminatedI Installation of 87 new water I meters will begin here next I week the Review was told by 
'• Mayor S N Foster Cross , Plains water supply is now ade I quate with wells potential ex- I reeding consumption . . .  Mrs Jim  Barr and Mrs Ed Cornelius I of Cross Plains have been named I to make all preparatory plans I for the annual Callahan County I Homo Demonstration (Tub en I campment at l^ke  Brownwood I in .Augu.st,

Juns 28: 1946: Rainfall in 
Cross Plaint within tba past 
woak axcaadad two inchas, 
according to figures kept 
by S. F. Bond, local woatbar 
obsorvar A singing
school hara, undar tha di- 
ractien of Will Huggins of 
Brownwood, will closa F ri
day night with a program in 
tha high school auditorium 
. . ,  With "dry-runs" com- 
plata, Amarican military 
parsonnal now stand raady

Golden Holiday Nursing Home
242 East 6fh Streef 6«lrd, Texas

PKone UL 4-1429
State Licensed —  Approved State Vendor Program 

REGISTERED NURSES on duty 24 hours a day 
LA R G E AIRY RO O M S —  AIR-CONDITIONED  

A ccapt Bed and Ambulatory Patiants
G O O D  F O O D  SPECIAL DIETS

Loving Care in a Homey Atmosphere
MRS. J A C K  BRAN DON , R.NL, Owner

Big Sale Starts Thursday Morning, July 11

LADIES HATS
EN TIRE STOCK

'/i-Price
LADIES SLIPS

Cotton — Good Valuas169
LA D IES SUMMER

PURSES
Raal Bargains1 9 8

Costume Jewelry 
'i-Price

Ladies Dresses
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES 

Including Marcy Lee and Other Brands 

Sale Priced at Only

LADIES W ASH DRESSES 

Regular 5.95 Values —  Now

3.88
. f t

LADIES HOSE, 51 gauge, tull-fashlon
3 Pairs .................... ...................... ........... 1.00

TOW ELS! TOWELS!
20>^0 good weight ......... 44g

LADIES SLACK SUITS
Priced to close o u t .................... ........... 4.88

GIRLS & LADIES SHORTS
Priced at only ...................... 1.00 & 1.98

LADIES SHOES —  One lot
Priced to close o u t .................... ........... 1.00

LADIES SUMMER PLAY SHOES
Canvas and Sandals ............. ........... 2.19

LADIES SHOES —  Better Quality 
Sale priced at ..........  3.69

REMNANTS —  Large selection
Now going at ........................

____________—....................................... .
.........*/2

Ladies Blouses
Nona Ratarvad!

2.88 - 3.88

G IRLS AND LADIES

BLOUSES
AH Sitat —  Only

1.00

BROW N  DO M ESTIC
5 Yards for . . . .

DRIP DRY PRINTS
Reg. 59c and 79c Values

DRESS M ATERIALS
Real buys

M EN’S DRESS PANTS
Entire stock reduced . . .

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Priced at close o u t ...........

SW EET SPORT SHIRTS
Specially priced . . .

MEN'S DRESS STRA W  HATS
Sale p r ic e d .......................

BOYS LITTLE DUDE H ATS
Now going a t ................

MEN'S C O n O N  SO X
4 Pairs..................................

I.fl

79(  —  98< -   ̂2

1.5

1.C

ADAIR*S DRY GOODS C
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Oi Former Residents
writes fromV j ‘ s .n  I-W o .,

f i j  another copy o f ,K in s ll.' came from / f f le s a n s  who seeL , t .  ” ‘ '1I  * *
\[ Butlers write from I L  Street at Temple | L  Keview suhscri]> 1 ;  rrar as a means o activities of
r * *.pirrce.a 1H39 grail- iL^ IS a public rela- K r  Humble t»il "  Lm-Abilene ‘ -ranL officiates fiMithallUjti schools ami col- f-Kjiit West I exas. is 

n \ i  one of the elev- Pĵ l̂ tors i‘vt*r to (juitr-■ M . //.%1.wkCL  Buffalo*’*

Monty J .  Garrett ia now at Blue Summit, Penn. He writes to say that the country there is alM>ut the most beautiful that he has ever seen but that scenery d(H?s not alleviate homesickness for the ol’ Cross Plains area. ‘ Send me the Kieview," he says, "I newl to know the news from home." *  *  wCarl W aldraff, 404« Beech- hank Road, Columbus, Ohio, writes to order a copy of ‘•.Nubbin Ridge" and say hello to old friends of the Cross Plains area.*  *  *Ben R W agner, 2.‘)01 Stephens Street, Vernon, maintains a keen interest in the history of this area as well as current hup|M‘ii- ings He orders a copy of “ Nub- 1)111 Ridge”  to add to his library.
Card of Thanks 75c

'Independent Agent 
Works for YOU -. - - ■ : t. ■ •

a n d  n o t  f o r  t h e  
c o m p a n y . . .your independent insuronca agent writes insjronce v-r̂ ber of comoonies, he actually works for YOU. Your . ' ogent receives no company salary or subsidy. I^^pwtion connes solely from eqoitobla commissions 

, provides you with the best ovoilable insoronce.,  In delivers th# insuronce to you, he continues to bo y„presentatue . . .  to help you get satisfaction if and when you have a claim or loss.
R r lv  on y o u r  L O C A L  I N B t «

p h n o l n t  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t
who represents one or more companies 
of The M I L L E R S  Insurance Group  
of T rxai.

he
c ^ u u x a n c e  t k a o

I MMillers Mutual Fire Inturanca Company of Taxat Tf« Millers Casualty Insurance Company of Texas Tie Millers Lite Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SIN CE 1898 

I M fkS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCALLY M O M

mien Insurance ServiceI StrMt Cross Plains, Texas

h a p p y  iIRTNOAYJwly 10:Cunnie Breeding J .  P. McCord Mrs. C . A  Baugh Mrs. Doyle Cowan A n geb  Rector Ricky Kirkham
July 11;Edna Burkett Jackie Holt Freddy Tatum Charles Wayne Kirkham I.eonard Jones
Julf 12:Mrs Pat Mc.Neel, Sr.David Markham W. T McClure Larry Melton Dons Sheppard Edwin Franke Cecil Goble
July 13;Danny Kellar Jam es Foster Ricky Dale .\dams Jes.se Reddick Sanilie Penn J  H HillPearbe rhompson 
Ju ly  14:Mrs R (■ Gilmore Jam es Ray Baugh RolHTt Harris .Mary Kay Fortune Steplion Fortune .Mr.s J  P iTifton .Mrs .Alvin Hutchins P.onnie Ciillins
July IS:Jam es Harold McMillan David Neal Gavie Gol)le F L Womiy Mrs I.ucille Hayes May (Tara Tennison
July 16:Mrs Jim m ilee Payne Ijw ren ce  .Albert Lee Kay Evans Jim m y Gregg Grenny l..ansdcll Mrs lada Knight Mrs Garland GarySam Swafford is in Odessa this week visiting with his two daughters.Mr and Mrs Ralph Hunting- ton of Canyon visited friends and relatives in Cross Plains and Pioneer over the week end.Mr and Mrs. Ray Butler and children of Alice spent Friday night here with .Mr. and Mrs. F'red Tunnell. They were en- route to Lubl)ock, where they were to be met by Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Butler and children of .-Ardmore, Okla. The two families will vacation in California.

Dressq Schoolmaster; Stressed Character . /
By A Pormor StudontWhen C . R (Raymond) Steele began his lung and illustrious career with Dressy school, he introduced a new code of conduct. One of his rules was that there would be no profanity on the school ground. It took some doing but was rigidly enforcedSummation of all other rules boiled down to simply this, do right; do nothing wrong He made it simple for pupils to understand and in so doing devel oped in them a clear comprehension of good citizenship.John Rone was a mischievous kid At home or school it was almost impossible for him to completely behave At home he teased and tormented his sisters and at school he was constant aggravation to teachers He'd stick paper down the liaek of the lad seated in front of linn, kick throiigli the space in the hack of the desk ami create disturhanees to make classmates j giggle w hile the leaeher's liaek was turned with chores at the i blackboard. |Profes.sor -Steele was tolerant hut one morning “ just in-fore t)ooks," he turned the corner of tile school house- just in linie to hear some ImmI.v |)unctiiate u hall game with a profane epithet Nothing was said until just tn*- fore rc-eess, when all lioys wc-rt- in.struced to remain in their sc-ats as the girls marched outside for the |H-riod of play.One by one, the schoolmaster questioned the lads“ Herman Forte, did you hear anyone use unbecoming language?” he asked.“ .No sir,”  replied the soljer- faced chap.“ How about you. Audie Pope’ ”Again there was a negative answer.On down the aisle he went, quizzing John Tyson and Eddie Forte in turn.When the question was put to Fred Stacy, it was evident that the student was torn between two desires, one to be truthful and the other not to tattle on a buddy After much surmising. Fred finally came up with the most evasive reply evident to him at the time.“ I just couldn't be certain one way or the other,”  he said.Fred Ix)ng was the most sol- emn-faced l)oy in the bunch and

ly

m

c o- - - - - M U C V A
T N ( /\C E  J ;  rammer

'with the patented features o f famous

PARAMOUNT COOLERS

when the queition was put to him, he was quick to answer;“ No sir, I never heard no one cussin. 1 was standing right close to John (Rone) and 1 never hear him say nothin'.”The schoolmaster struggled to restrain a grin, fur he knew he’d discovered the culprit. But on down the line he quizzed Owen Baum, C liff Childers and Howard Baum in order. No one would tell.Finally, the question, “ Did you hear any unhecoming language in the school yard this morning?,” was directed to John“ Yes sir. I did.” replied the youngster hold and brave.“ Who uttered it? ” interrogated the teacher.T did,” confessed JohnReminded that he was aware of the scliool’s rules, the young | offender was asked if he wa.s preparc-d to suffer his punishment He nodded assent.Other hoys were dismissc-il ami Jolin removed his coat and marcTic-d to the tc-aclic-rs desk with all the solemnity of a coii- ili-imied man “ walking the final* mile "The flogging, nevc-rlhelc-ss, served its purpose and Jolin joined his schoolmates holding his posterior and announcing. “ Boy, dot-s it burn!”When school was out that a fternoon, two Rone girls hurried home to teii their parents —  .Mr. Rone was a trustee of the Dressy school district — of the humiliation the family had that day suffered. To them, a whipping at school represented disgrace..‘\s the penitent John plodded home a little later, he was fearful of the reception awaiting. As expected his mother greeted him tearfully.I “ John. I hated to hear that you had talked ugly at school, however, I am proud that you were man enough to admit it and take your punishment i obt-diently.”When Mr Rone was told of the catastrophe, he too, rebuked his son for unbecoming language but patted his head fondly for ; the honest confessionA young man had learned a lesson well, but as soon as par- 
I ents were out of earshot he ' issued this caustic comment to his tattling sisters

“ For cripe sake, you two act like the world will come to an end, this thing won’t bring eternal disgrace ”W. A . Huckaby attended the races in Brady, Ju ly FourthMiss Mickey Freeman returned to her home here Sunday after a two weeks visit in Bay- town.Mrs Neal Shults and son. Mike, daughter. Katrina of Dallas, .Mrs. Willie Whittington of Abilene were recent guests in the home of Mrs W H Fortune and Mr. and .Mrs E W Riggs .Mike Shults entered the Navy as soon as he returned home.

BENfFIT SHOW NETS 
S50.S0 TO SHOW BARNA benefit show at Pioneer Drive-In Theater last Thursday night netted I50.5U to help build a Junior Livestock Exhibition building in Cross Plains.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thate of Carlsbad, N . M. visited here over the week end with his mother and husband, Mr. and Mrs Sam Sw afford.Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Watts and their son and grandson of Fort Worth spent Ju ly  4 in the home of .Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell here

Dear Friends:
If you have just a moment to read this letter, we would like to point out a few things of importance to you us a farmer or rancher.There is always need for caution, but, now perhaps more than ever is there need for every farmer and stock- man to review his financial program Adequate time to repay and low cost in interest are such vital factors^ They're almost a “ must” to a successful opt-ration.The Federal l.jind Bank features both long terms and low interest cost. .Any I^and Bank loan may he paid in part or in full at any time without pc-nalty and the interest rate is the lowest possible. In addition, the related loan closing costs are even lower now than they were during the depression years.If you're planning to expand your operations, construct or remodel buildings, build fences, clear timber land, or refinance existing debts on your property, we solicit the opportunity of explaining the advantages of a Land Bank loan with you at no obligation on your part.We will give prompt attention to any request, and assure you our service is most confidential.

Federal Land Bank Assexiation 
Of Coleman

P. O. Box 1175 Phono UL 4-1044
BAIRD, TEXAS

Corvair TOO Cluh Coupe

intldUd FREE in
your homo (or ••IiHU m •® Kinirt’i a t  corvditionng — »ith>rj Mo«»r on, frt»)> air is washed, IJwied, irxl coukd to provide complete sum- “ tftOttJott.B VENTILATES —With Nower only, freshowilijoe air la citcuLsled foe year 'round ven- «:Uion,• filters t h e  a i r - P atented N < v O ***Fresh Filten remove dust, pollen, ana ®*htt unpunties when cooLng or veruiLatinj.'  OP A IR  D IR E C T IO N -A ir^  CriUei allow instant sekciion of corw«»- •slej or diftuscd coolit)| t f  v-ctiliUtingOP C O O LIN G  -  VEN Tl- J-ftllNG—OptifnpJ coolit^ or venlilatinx , ■ iumsiiuiely availaNs wuh individual push "^Controls.

6.90 A MONTH•  r.ATENTED A L L  W F A T H F R  C O N T R O L — You can close and lock y^r wm- eGw without rtmovinadiMt. ram, icy w-inds. told drafts, and illcjal entry (Prowlers)•  PATENTED “ N O - C L O G ”  U ^ J ^ R5CRE£N6-I-*fF* c®*** r  1outwde eliminates d o lin g  Irom dust, dirt and foreign matter•  PATENTED “ G R I P  L O C K  FILTERM OI.DERS-Posii‘« 'y  locks (iltm in pUci eiiminalinK (ilt« «(B'"4- ^X.-V1 danger o(Nower. T c o
assiinnf uniform water dutnbutioa

VVevt I t ' x j s  U tilit ie s
Cvm /fafij' m

The haidest part about parking a Corvair is finding a nickel___  . aw ... • • . • 1 •
Th;it m:iy In* :i .slight ovcrstatoinent, but such jaunti- 1U-.S.S conn's easily wht-n you’re a Corvair owner.

And you can u.siially back it up —as easily as you  
can back up a Coi voir. Y o u ’ll find your- 
hclf doing that iKTa.sionallv, if only to 
mljust the brakes— they’re gflf-mljuMing.
T h a t’s all there is to it, and that’s a goo<l 
e.xuinple of how delightfully easy CoiTuir 
i.t to own, drive and maintain.

Hut .since we iK'gaii by talking aliout 
driving, let’s stick with that awhile. A  
large facto r in the fun of d riv in g a 
Cor\-air is the location of its engine in

the rear. W hy the rear? It  gives Corx'air extra traction 
on any road .surfaa*. I t  jirovides a nearly Hat floor for 
more useable interior space. Hest of all, it proiluci's 

steerin g so lig h t , so resp on sive, y o u  
wonder w hy no other Am erican-made  
car thought of it.

Corvair’s engine is also air cixyleil, we 
m ight add, which means there's no an li-  
fr«“i>7,e or water for you to add. F.ver.

A ll that plea-Mii-e from something so 
practical almost m ikoa you think Corvair

__  is unique among .American cars. Which
AT YOUR CHEVROin DEALIR^ i.sn’t surjirusing, Ix-caiise it is!

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY II , CORVAIR AND CORV'^TE

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-3121 C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS



Man Becomes Sick While
Robbing Bees; Succumbs

Berry Buckelew, T2. died at his home west of Cross Cut shortly before noon Sunday.He and a neighbor, Homer Norris, had been watching two youths— Keith Watkins and Kenneth Sowell— cut a bee tree, when he complained of feeling ill and walked to his house nearby. The men accompanied him and were met at the door by Mr. Buckelew’s sister-in-law of Brownwood, who had just arrived for a short visit.All went inside and .Mr Buck- elew took a drink of water and Uy down on a bed .-\n ambu-; lance was called but he was dead | of apparent heart attack before | it arrived jktineral services were held ati 2 p m  Tuesday in Pecos and burial was in a cemetery there, be-|

side the grave of his wife.He was born in Stockdale in 1891 and moved to Brown County m 1953 from Evant. He was a member of the Church ot Christ. He lived alone at the place formerly owned by la.)well .Newton.S u r v i v o r s  include three daughters, .Mrs. Sue l-ee of Pecos, .Mrs. Marjorie Bays of Dallas and Mrs. Josephine •■Vn- derson of Central, N M , two brothers. J  B Buckelew of Oregon and .-Xncil Buckelew of San .\ntonio, SIX sisters. Mrs .Vnn Ballard of Wyoming. Mrs D E Dunn of Florida. Mrs IKivie Schramm of San .Antonio, Mrs Sue Southerland of Waco, Mrs Viola Swinney of Fort Worth and Mrs. Daisy O ’Larnic of O klahoma, eight grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Gas Now Enters
City From NorthGas to supply the municipally-owned distribution system is now being brought in through new lines entering town from the north.The former main lines, which came into the city near Highway 36, are now being given drips and repairs. Eventually gas will come to the city through the two separate lines."W e feel that this will give equalized pressure to all of the .585 consumers and be an im provement in service," said Mayor Ted SouderThe city recently entered into a new seven-year contract for gas with W B Evans and associates of Lubboi k The wholesale price IS now 22 cents per cubic thousand feet as compared with a former rate of 20 cents per thousand

Sabanno Congregation WiD 
Launch Revival On Sundag

By Mrs. Edwin ErwinThe Baptist revival starts Sunday. Ju ly  14. and will continue nightly through the week The Rev. Jim m y Murry of Cottonwood will be the evangelist Ser-
I .Mitchell of Eastland. We extend I our sympathy to the Kings in 
I their hours of sorrow.
I Mr. and .Mrs. L. F. Ingramvisited Sam Ingram SundayMr and Mrs Fred Butlervisited Mrs Bob Carter in Ris-

Crou PUSnt R«v{«w —  4 TKur«4,

Local U Team To 
PlaY Baird First

vices will *''8 i»u»dav afternoon,meeting at 7 45 and preaching, charies t .'ox and Glenda.

Little League President J .  T. 
I Myers and D. C . Junes, manager jo f the local all-star aggregation, I were in Baird Sunday afternoon ! where they conferred with other I I X  executives in working out arrangements for the area tour- I nament to be held in Baird Ju ly  
I 18 and 19.

MrsRexday.
'^ y .J t d y M r u i" *

Juanita
Abilene'

Mr and Mrs Jo, “ n . Granvel, Mr t r  
Ĥ arr and daugh, 
Mrs Allie Prafer n 
Visited here Juiy’f

and!

.Mr and Mrs. Floyd Thate of Carlsbad, N M., visited Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins. Ju ly  4 FIdridge and Gulden l^awsun were also dinner guests. Mrs

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Thate and daughter visited relatives here and at Burkett the Fourth I B H Freeland of Baird was here .Monday
Cemetery Receives 
S15I.52 Last Month

Je f f  Spivey of Big I^ke is a visitor here in the home of his son and family, Mr and Mrs V . I Spivey and Larry
Mr and Mrs Tony Burns and little daughter, Mitzi. left this week for S^iuth Dakota to visit in the home of her parents, .Mr and Mrs Harld OdomMrs W F Kilgore and her daughter. .Mrs. J  C Farp and children of Baird, attended the Pritchett family reunion in Ste- phenville Tuesday
.Mrs George Hoover .Michael, David and .Marci have returned to their home in Midland after a two weeks visit with their par ents and grandparents, Mr and Mrs Tom BurksMr and Mrs Elxal Mc.Millan and daughter. Mrs Jam es .Ahra ham of New York have returned to Cross FMains after several days spent visiting in Fort Worth
.Mr and .Mrs Fre<l Tunnell will leave Sunday for a week's vacation at Colorado Springs They will be accompanied by- Mr and Mrs Woodrow Watts of Fort Worth.Mr and Mrs. W A Welty and Mrs F' H Bowlin of Fort Worth visited in the home of -Mr and Mrs Doyle Burchfield here July 4. Also present was Mr Burch-' field's father, R Burchfield, who had been visiting in Coleman the past month
Mrs Pearl Moore arrived home this week after a thrtH‘ week visit with her son. Bob Harris and son of Gladewater and her daughter. .Mrs Ross Tolleson and family at Henderson

Eighteen gifts, totaling $151- 52, were made to Cross Plains Cemetery during Ju n e, reports Mrs John Howard Balkum. secretary-treasurer of the local Cemetery .AssociationLast month donors were Mrs F B Webb $5, W L Goble $5, .Mr and Mrs Fred Stacy $10. Marvin Cade $5, Mr and Mrs Roy .Arrowood $25, Dr Buel Irvin 42c. O B F'ortune estate $25, Merlin Davidson $5. W K. Walker $5. W A iRedi Huck- aby $2. R B Bolyeu $5 .Mrs B F Witherspoon $5. Mrs Jess Youngblood $.5. Cleo C Joy $2, Mrs Inez ('romer Brown $2 50. Vollie McDonough $.5. S () Montgomery estate $19 60. and Mr and Mrs 1. L  Montgomery 
$20

will start at 8 15 Everyone has an invitation to share in these servicesMr and Mrs Adair Flain and girls spent the week end with^ 
j  her parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee|^-yju (jjpnda remained for a 
I Cum ba. longer stay. They are now inI Mrs O . B Switzer reports her the children of Mr' father, Ixm Coffey of t ross Nolan Brooks. .MrPlains IS very sick He suffered urtMiks has been in ill health for a stroke early in the week some time and they are now in J  W Beene visited Mr and (jalveston checking with doctors Mrs M. P Wilcoxen Sunday yjr and .Mrs Ralph E Erwin Mr and Mrs Howard Price of 3„jj children of Seminole are W eatherford visited Mr. and i visiting with his parents. Mr. Mrs L L Ingram Sunday m orn-|3„(t Edwin Erwin. Ralphing Mr and Mrs. l^mwooil gnd family have a cabin at I.akeBishop of California. Mr and Rrownwtiod and are fishing and.Mrs L L Ingram and the How- their vacation there' ard Prices all visited their fa - ' and Mrs. Erwin are sptmd- ther, John Price in Cross Plains some time with them at the Sunday lake! Mr and Mrs Sam Swafford a „ ,j  yj ĵ- ..\jvin Brookerof Cottonwood visited Mr and a^d girls of .Abilene visited the Mrs. Truett Dawkins Friday j, e  Ingram family Sunday .Mrs J  C Hefner and Jackie niorning. and Mr and Mrs l.arry Hefner yjr and .Mrs Wordis Erwin and baby of Cross Plains visit- ■ and Peggy visited their son. I.t ed Mr and .Mrs U>e Cumba Fri-|and Mrs Jerry  Erwin and baby- day : at Killeen recently.F'riday night will bt* game yjr and .Mrs B Creech andnight at our community center | daughter of Cisco visited .Mr.

The Cross Plains squad, managed by Junes and Bill Strick-1 land, will meet Baird in first-1 round play. Starting time of that game will be eight o'clock the night of Ju ly  18 It will be j the st'cond game of a two-con-1 test schedule for first night of the tourney. Cisco will meet Clyde in the curtain-raiser Starting time for the initial co n -; test will be six o'clock. I

PIO N f
d r iv e-in IHC R O S S  P L A IN S  .

Highway 36 KISIN

WEDNESDAYJuly 10 11

Chustm to represent Cross Plains in the tourney were 18 youths, four of whom are alter-1 nates Memliers of the starting team will bt‘ Rickey Jo n e s., pitcher, Mike Rhwles, c a tc h e r ,' Randy Foster, first base, Richard Pope, st*cond base. David Merry- man. third base, l^ rry  B isho p ,, short stop, Donnie Wilson, left field; Robt‘ rt Merrill, center field, and Jam es .Mc.Millan, right field

"ADVISE AND
hen'ry fond 

t'HMUXS IXi.N MI-RR.V 
'V.-\LTER PiDî j 

LAWt ' 
LL.NE TIERV 

EKAN'CMut tir 
•-KW AYRES

Replacements named in o rd er; are .Noah Taylor, Jim  H a rris ., Danny McGoweii. Randy Strickland and Mike Lusk.

F R ID A Y  . SATud 
July 12 - ijA  strange and comp.!i-■ t h e  hook- 

kirk  I)()l'GLi|Second Ftiiu To B# AnnognSUN . - MONDAYJuly 14 • IS . I
Visitors are always welcome .Mrs Mary Hollis and Minter B accompanied Mr and Mrs Bill Ramsey- and Mary Frances to San .Angelo last week where they visited Mrs Hollis' sister and husband. Mr and Mrs W.

and .Mrs. lx*e Cumba Sunday. •Alternates, in order, are S ta n -, ley Goble. Tommy Dodds. Steve Fortune and Jim  McCowen.
"THE COURTSHiyl EDDIE'S FATHM

GlX.W FORol 
SHIRIXY JO.NE

\'isitor.N in the Jack McCarty- home Sunday were Mr and Mrs C E Hay ley of Goldth- waite and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Young of Baird

W .ArmstrongliulH*rt and Eula Lusk of D allas s|H*nt the week end w ith , their brother and wife, .Mr and Mrs W E LuskMrs J  L  King received word early Tuesday morning of the death of her brother-in-law-, J i m '
Food Specials
SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

W ith Dearborn Evaporative Cooler

S c a r e  m i x e s — -
irt - is _________________________* - K U N ER 'S CUT

GREEN BEANS. 2 - 303 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c---------- ---------------------------------------------LIBBY'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 No. 2 '2 Size C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

P ' P P Q P l ' V P Q  '* O. J .r . -  3 f.r 5 ]
X  1  U U U l  Y  U U  KIMBELL'S — Mix or Match I j l l

Beat the Summer

H O T

INTEGRIP" protectionit Obi'iouslx Better!

W E A T H E R on — 40C
i lp fif l in r n

HUNT'S

CATSUP, 2 -14 . Oz. Bottles .39c
GROUND CHUCK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

S lip 'S tra am  louvarsor* Obviously Better!

. . . come In today and let us show you our 
line oF the famous DEARBORN Evaporative 
Coolers. We can supply a style and size for 
your every need and you can’t find a better 
Air Conditioner at any price!

T li» iirh firn -*

Don't swelter in the Summer heat, come 
in now and let us show you how easy it is to 
live and work in air-conditioned comfort.

are Obviously Better!

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
Be sure and see us before you buy 

our prices are low and Dearborn quality is 
highest!

OtI ^  40C
A size for every need.

Higginbotham's

Ham 39c
BOLOGNA, AJI Meat, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
BACON, Thick Sliced, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89(
BISCUITS, All Brands, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Double Stamps Every Wednesdaij
Foster Grocery

TRAVIS POSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471
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ĵJWilcoxen 
libs At n

M , Wortham, of an !̂*heart attack, was held "m Friday in Godfrey ' ,‘ fhapel in Haird..  Icoxen was bom inI  * Cottonwood ^ v o n■ ^  he moved to Mexia f , .S h i a * ‘'n He was J  farmer and a membcT K ; „ sI Church. His wife 1957-
,5 in Cottonwood ,he Hev. Charlie

*f of Cottonwood officiat-

dconJ
fosdI-AI’CHCRR.̂ Y|as t̂os lEILNlJ t)T To*! 
\YRES

RTSHIMFATHII; ford!
f JONE

,39c

S-3471

Tkurtd«y. July 11, 1963
LOCAL GIRLS NOW AT 
LiUOIRS INCAMRMliNTMisaea Roaele* Rouse, Jessie Foster. Margaret Strength, Kay and Gay Coker are attending the Girls Auxilliary camp at I.«ud- era Baptist Encampment this week. Dr. Frank Royal of Abilene will serve as camp pastor and Mrs. Ophelia Humphrey of Abilene will be the missionary speaker. !Some of the features during | the week will be Bible study, | missionary inspiration, songfest, | swimming, hiking, riverside ser-i vices and a special anniversary recognition service. ,

Pioneer People In Busy 
Season, W riter States

îuni! are two sons A  B . 
L  and 1. C of^rion, three sisters Mrs. Kvell of CottonwiHid Mrs I  mmrove of Cross IMains li-T  Harman Ashabranner I t . ,  four brothers. Man- ,\ C and W T Wil- r  all of Cottonw<M)d. 18 f.Iiren . two great gran d- r̂ sand a number o f nieces
(ijWilliams of I’utnam was visitor here Saturday.

Retired Minister 
To Preach HereThe Rev. Ewell Sherrill of .Abernathy, a retired minister, will fill the pulpit at the F'irst , Methodist Church in Cross here 

i Sunday night, during the ab- ' sence of the pastor. Rev. Charles J .  Mc.\ft*e, who is attending a I visual aids workshop at .Mount St‘(|Uoah. .ArkI The Rev. Mr Sherrill former- ; ly pastured churches at Sabanno, Pioneer and Rising .Star and is well-remembered here.
WHOLESOME RECREATION . . .

Skate With Us
OUR W EEKLY SCHEDULE:

Open every night at 8:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Sunday afternoons at 2:30.

Saturday morning Kid Session, for the little 
tellows 12 years and under, 9:30 to I I o'clock.M Y'S SKATING RINK

HORACE G R A Y , ManagerStreet Cross Plains

iy  Jean Pore 'Due to the busy time and hut weather, only about 25 attended the community party night. All reported a good time. Visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. Casey of Sabanno, Mr and Mrs J .  E Storts of Lake Charles, 1,^., Mr. and Mrs H A Freeman of Clyde and Je ff  Harlow of I.,uvington, N. M.| Iced drinks, coffee and cookies i were served.Fred Ixtiig of Cross Plains and Herman Ford of Roswell, N .M i visited one day last week w ith . .Mrs Ethel Brown and Mrs L id a - Robbin.s and other friends in this community. |Mrs. C. C Westernian and her sister, .Mrs .Minter Hardin of i Rising Star spent Wednesday night and Thursday with their ■parents, Mr and Mrs John In-' ' abnet at StephenvilleMrs. Rill Hester and two sons left Sunday morning to visit ‘ i over the Fourth of Ju ly  with Rill in Kingslund where he is em-* ployed Their daughters. Shir-' I iey, .\ancy and Carla are spend- I mg two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rawls in McCamey.Visitors during the F'ourth of Ju ly  with Mr and Mrs Pete F'ore and Je ff  were .Mr and Mrs. Paul Harlow of l.«vington. N M., | Janet Harlow and Cathy Ander-| sun of Dallas, Mr and Mrs Jess Storts of l.ake Charles, l.a ., Mr and .Mrs J .  R Huntington of Rrownwuod and .Mr. and .Mrs. > Dave F'oster of Atwell. |Mr. and Mrs Carroll Smith j of C isco  visited their daughter and family, .Mr. ami Mrs Joi> Rruwn and family, Ju ly  4.Mr and Mrs Jam es Cloud and Perry returned to Port Lavaca Satunlay where he is employed, after a few days visit. Their (laughter, Judy who has bt“en visiting here and relatives in .Abilene remained for a longer visit.Mr and Mrs Rud Dean of Cottonwood visited Sunday afternoon with .Mr and Mrs. Delma Dean.Mr and Mrs W L. Dupriest and family of Chalmette, La., and Mr and Mrs Garland Dupriest ami family of Rankin are visiting this week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs S. R. DupriestMrs Rill Watson and family of Pampa are spending this week with her parents, Mr and Mrs. .1(H* Fleming and sons..Mr and Mrs. C . .A. W’alker

^OU Are Invited To The . . .

Gospel Meeting

Frank Pack
EVANGELIST

Abilene

Bob Stalder
SON G LEADER
Church Minister

July 15-21
Burkett Church of Christ
A Warm Welcome Awaits A ll

and fam ily and Nrs. R. U  Carey spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sherrill at Duster.Ju ly  4 visitors with Mrs Ethel Hrown and Mrs. Lida Robbins were Mrs. Robbins' brother and sister, A D Purvis of Haird and Mrs. Cora Howland of Cross PlainsMr and Mrs J .  E Storts, Mr and Mrs C C. Westerman. Mrs Flula F'ore, Mr. and Mrs Pete F’ore ami Je ff  Harlow attended the Huntington reunion at Lake Cisco Saturday They enjoyed seeing movies of previous reunions The Storts ami the Pete F'ores and Je f f  also visited Sunday afternoon ami .Mr and Mrs Fore visited R F Floyd in the hospital at Eastland Sunday afternoon•Mr. and Mrs. Flarl Cumba and family of .Stamford spt*nt the week end with her parents. .Mr and .Mrs S R Dupriest and with his parents, .Mr ami Mrs Cum- ha at Salianno•Mr amt Mrs John Hart of Cross Plains visited Thursday afternoon with Mrs Flula F'ore .Mr and .Mrs C .A Walker and family visited Sunday with .Mr amt Mrs. M A Walker at Rurkett.Mrs FMwin Schaefer and family of C(M)k visited in the home of .Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Gray Wednesday.J(K* Rryson returned home Monday after Inong in Rising .Star Hospital several days He states that he feels much better' and we are glad he is able to tn* home.Mrs Ethel Rrown ami Mrs Velma Rrown VKsited Mr and Mrs. F; L Gardner Tuesday morningClaudia Arnold, daughter ot Mr and Mrs. G G .Arnold of Cross Cut ami Judy F'urry, daughter of .Mr and .Mrs James F'urry were injured in a two-car wreck Monday night at the in -. ters(*ction of F'arm Road .Afih and Highway .36 in this community Claudia received a cut over the left eye which required three stitches ami Judy received a head iniury which recpiircd several stitches. She remained in the hospital at Rising Star Mon day night. We are glad it wasn’t worse and wish for them a speetiy recoversMrs Sam Eakin visited .Mrs Kate Watson In Cross Plains Monday.Mr and Mrs F L. .Merrill ami .Mr and rMs. Harold .Merrill and family attended the Merrill reunion at l,ake Rrownwood over the week end.Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Gray visited her brother and wife, Mr and .Mrs Fmil Ringhoffer at Cross Cut Saturday night 
i  .Mr and .Mrs Doug Flakin of Rising Star visited Mr and Mrs. !Sam F2akin Monday night I .Mr. and Mrs. W R Gibson were visitors in Rising Star on Tuesday. They visited relatives ! and friends in the hospital i Mrs Sheila .lones of Rrown-1 wood spent Tuesday with Mrs .Sam Flakm.Mr and .Mrs. Glen Chapman and family of Denver City visited from Thursday through Sat-i urday with .Mr and .Mrs. Lynn Daniels and family and return ed Ronnie Daniel home after .several weeks visit in the Chapman homeThe Community Clut) ladies are urged to he present at the regular meeting Thursday, .luly 11, at 2 p in. at the club house.

S66.10 Given To 
Liberty Cemetery, Mrs Jack Lacy. .39.30 Penrod. Dallas, reports $66 10 recently contributed for upkeep of L iIk t - ty CemeteryDonors were N L. (Newtie) Pinkston $5. Ella ami Relle Phil lips $8, M D I Dew itt I I'nder- wood $10. Claudie (Turner) Kel ler $10. Ada (Phillipsi Harrell $2 .50. Elmer Phillips $2 .50. Rev Albert G. Gage $5, S R Webb heirs $23 10.Mrs l.acy asks that persons wishing to help maintain Liberty Cemetery mail their checks to the Citizens .State Rank in Cross Plains, made payable to Liberty Cemtery F'liml Contributions will be acknowledged periodical- Iv.

Brownwood Lake 
Is Fish Fry SceneBrownwood Ijike was the scene of a fish fry and outing Thursday. Ju ly  4. for the following: Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ftarr and daughter, Linda. Mr. and ■ Mrs. Joe Pierce and son. Gran-1 vel. Mrs J  R Prater and Lt ' John Hale, all of Abilene; I..arry i •Neil Dudley and F'aula Arnwine of Merkel. .Mrs Jim  Marshall of Rig Spring, Danny Vestal of Baird, and Mr. and .Mrs C D ' Westerman. .Mr. and Mrs L. W. j Westerman. Mrs .Mina Conlee, i .Mr and .Mrs () B FIdmondsnn | and son. FIddy Don. .Mr and i .Mrs Paul Lutzenbt*rger ami ■ daughter, Judy, .Mrs Elmer V es-■ fa!. Mr and Mrs Fonia Worthy, 1 Mr. and .Mrs .N’orrel 1/ong and i Mrs Juanita Mayes and son Rex, all of Cro.ss Plains.
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NOTICE
We wish to Thank you for your 
patronage. We find it necessary 
to close July 13, but will be open 
in September.

THE SNACK BAR

Y
0
U

Rob Harris and three sons of I Gladewafer are visiting his mother, .Mrs Pearl Moore.; .Mr and Mrs. Willie Koenig and Elizabeth and .Mr and .Mrs Jam es Undsey and baby of .Mid- ' land have returned home after .visiting two weeks in .Arkansas., .Missouri and Illinois with relatives.Week end guests of .Mr and ' .'Irs. Cal Long were her brother and wife, .Mr and Mrs. G C.; lA‘wis of .Abilene and her sister I and husband. Mr and .Mrs : Frank Beaux of Merkel They brought their mother, .Mrs Des- I sie Lewis to visiit for awhile with the Ixmgs.

I * I I * I I

i .F

For beautiful homesites, locations to meet 
requirements for long-term financing, see or 
call

R. Elliott Bryant
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Telephone 725-2981

LOTS SURVEYED AND STAKED FOR 
QUICK. EASY INSPECTION

Jerry and Valeta Akins of Gra- ford are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Guy Cole.

Bargains!
VALUES GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY 

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Picnics • 28
CAMPFIREBACON 2 Lb».

LONGHORNCHEESE Lb.

98c
49c

Biscuits A LL BRANDS 
6 Cant for

BANNER

2 Lbt. 29c
LIPTON'STEA .. Lb. 39c
F r a n k s GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, 12 Oxt

VEG ETO LEShortening. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 c
Souder Grocery

TED SOUDER, Own.r NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151
Fro* Oolivory Within City Limits

\ r?

Mrs Charles Taylor attended a family reunion at Snyder Sunday. I

^
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MASON COUNT\’ registered Angora'G oat Breeders 6th an-' nual sale, Ju ly 20. Judgmg at 8 a. m Sale at 1 p.m. Mason j Fair Grounds. 15-2tc, R e v i e w  C l a s r i f i e d
Cross PUins Review —  6 T)>urt<jj i> Julv

BARG.\1NS in used furniture and appliances. Cal’s Furniture and Repair. Mam Street. Phone r25-299l. 15-2tcFOR SALE: Innerspring mattresses and box springs made to order and only one-day service. Pickup and delivery. A lford Mattress Co., Rising Star, Texas Phone 643-25-14. I4-3p

p e s t  CONTROL: Spray trees, shrubbery, houses and buildings for contrqi <of any kind of pests. Work guaranteed See Robert Meador or phone 725-3974. Cross Plains, Tex.l5-3tp

TRACTOR FOR S.\Li: .Model B Farmall 2-row equipment and other tools. R. B Belyeu Cross Plains. 13 3tp!

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for prompt gas service, day or night. caU HA M 221. We alw  have propane for bottle service. Roar Butane Gas Service. one mile east of town on Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

C ross P lains R eview
J A C K  SC O TT and J A C K  M cCA RTY. Pubfishwa

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.

Jack Scott ................................................  Editor
Jack M cCarty ........................................ Business Mgr.

WTa.I. D R IU JN G  Shallow holes for oil or water. Pipe furnished See or call Curtis A lford. Rising Star, 643-23948 9tp

RUG Sll.VMPOO: Contains hexo- chlorf’ne, guaranteed to kill moths and destructive pests, while cleaning better than anything you ever tried Get It at Bowden Lumber Co in Cross Plains for $1 35 quart13 4tc

I SUBSCRIPTION PRICES Subacrlptloo ratr; U  04 • yaar within 50 mile* of CroM PUlm , S3.06 a rear elsewhere tn tbr UnUed States Entered as second-cl aaa mall matter at the post office at Croaa Plains, Texas, AprU 3. 1000. under act ot Congreaa of March S, ItTONOTICE TO THE P U B U C : Any erroneous reftrctlon upon the character, :>tandtng or reputation ol any person or firm appearing In three columns will be rladly and promptly corrected upon calltna the attenUon of the editor to the article In question

FENCE BUILDING: By contract ■ or by hour. See Eddy Champion. W. Sth S t , Cross Plains15-Stp
PEACHES; Hale Havan and Fair Beauty varieties, ripening daily. Get them at old Inab- net place, 2 miles north of Pioneer. Wayne or C . C. West- man. 13 3tcfXlR SALE: Chevrolet pickup, good old work horse but not a race horse: also have a portable air-compressor. W. J .  (Bill) Cross 15-4tcF O * S A L E ; Ust‘d doors, frames and windows. Call 725-4727.15-3tp

CISCO’S N EW EST NURSING HOMEI

GREEN ACRES NURSING HOME
1404 Front Stroot NO. 2 Cisco, Toxai

24-Hoor Nursing Caro — Stato Liconaod 
Licontod Nurtot on Duty 24 Hours Daily 

Clatsifiod tor tho Vendor Program
HOME ATMOSPHERE —  SPECIA L DIETS

fX)R SA L E  OR REN T Residential property. Call OR 4-9703. Abilene, or write Mrs. Melody Strickland. 609 Woodland, .\bilcne Can be contacted on Saturdays at C ox’s Farmers .Market in Cross Plains 15-3pFOR RENT: Furnished apart-1 ment See Bill Button. tfcFOR S.M .K Used rlannet in good condition Mrs liutMTtj Belew, phone 725-5672 14-3p
GtN ERAl. AltVEKTISING INEOK.MATION LcKal and cla'»iri»d adverU-sin* Is 3 ccnu per word for first Insertion and 2 cents per word for subsequent In-sertlons All cla.s»ifled and legal advertising rate cash in advance, unless billed to established account “Blind" or unsigned adverti-m nts accepted only upon approval of the publishers ,

•M.I. T Y P L S  HKPAIR W ORK: .See Cal Cal's used furniture and Itepair. .Main St. Phone 725-2991. tre
Ora Mae Forgy, Administrator 

Juno Bunch, Owner
—  I

Low-eosl Bank

FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citiaens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

CUSTOM  W lN im o W lN G  and hay baling .Sfo Dak* Gary or telephone 725-2521, business, or 725 .54.52. homo 12 4tc
F o lJ S .\l,t; 10 squares eorru-gate*! sheet iron and used iumln'r E K Coppinger

FOR S.\LE Loe s double-duty fuliv guaranteed outside white house paint, $4 45 per gallon \ inol-laytex wall paint, your choice of 3i»0 colors. $4 60 per gallon. Bowden Lumbt-r Co.13 26tp

Fo r  RE.NT Furnished house. Cleo C Jo v . tfc

R E A L E.STATE Ll.STINGS needed immediately. Have buyers for both small and large tracts See me at oonce if you have something to sell. \V I). Smith, bonded and licensed real estate broker; office on South Main St., Cross Plains.52 tfcRKP.MR .Vn\ thing eUvIrical Wiring, refrigeration, cutting and installation of glass C al’s : Furniture A Repair, Main St Phone 725-2991 15-2tcC1.E.\.\ your carpets with Blue Lustre Leaves bright colors and fluffy texture Higginbothams Itc
Classified .Advertisements. 40c

HOT W E.\THER A H E A D  Service on your automobile air conditioner See Cal at C al’s Furniture and Repair, .Mam St Phone 725-2991. tfc

L o s t  White faced calf, weighing about 30U pounds Strayed from place near Rudeo plant in Blake community. Notify Jam es .\rmstrong. Sidney. Texas Phone .May 259-2511, collect Itp

W HO REM EM BERS when the Kallahan Kounty Kaiser Kill-; ers left for the trenches in World War I’  lA*wis Nordyke recounts this interesting epi-| sodc in his book Nubbin’ | Ridge, the last copies of which are now on sale at the Review i for $3 95. 9 tfc '
W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242O M i rUlwfc TnaaMm U  Mcond and fourth Tu—day

H A V E Y O U  M ADE your will? Four will forms for $1 00 The 3R Enterprises Fkitnam. Tex12 4tc
FOR S A U : OR T R A D E Ford i tractor, planter and cultivator. | ,\C combine See. call or write | 

A. G  W aggoner, Baird Phone 4-1153 14-3p
olgbtf of caoh month.ROY OOX. C  O. VB3ANON P A LXN B L

W INDOW S B R O K E N - See Cal for window glass, cut and installed at reasonable prices. Phone 725 2991 tfc
Carl J .  Sohns, D. 0 .FO R  S.\LE House. 4 rooms and; bath, located on 4 lots, .-\ve. j E. Central .Addition in Cross! Plains. Glen Vaughn. 11 4tc'
Physician and SurgeonOTflm n M M  Urns - m i  IF'OR S.VLE Fat, Spanish kid goats, ideal for barbecue The very thing for reunions and big gatherings Priced on foot or butchered Edwin Schaefer. 3 miles East of Sa- banno, "Telephone 643-4232 12 lOtp

F o r  S.ALE '56 Pontiac 4-door. ] Extra good E K Coppinger.File folders The Review.
FOR SALE

W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Tex Service

Your Butinots Approcietod

B.VCK ISSU ES of Cross Plains Review can be supplied at 2.5c each Must issues for past three \ears are available.G irr  YO U R  NEW .50-Star United States Flag at the Cross Plains Review.
11 etc;

3 bedroom house, 1 4  acres more or less, all minerals, at Pioneer, Tex Price $5,500 00 I
I2 bedroom, modern house, j garage and lot. 60x140. Good lo-| cation. Corner lot. If vou are I looking for a nice home see I this one Price $8,500 00

Krell Insurance Agency
—Wtndatarm —AaiMMbila—CwMallyOfflc* atSM Sm Ui Mala Strwt

PE.XCHBS $2 per bushel, black-1 McMILLAN'S R EA L ESTA TE  eyed peas at Pat Shirley farm P- O. Box 1912 miles north of Pioneer Crott Plaint, Taxat
Dr. E. H. Hanning, Jr. 

OPTOM ETRIST117 Commercial Pbona Calemaa. TaxaaOffice Roura, t  to >
Saturdays, 9 to 12

E L  FOOD PRODUCTS 
Can ba purchatad at: 

COX'S FARM ERS M ARKET  
FOSTER GRO CERY  
SOUDER GROCERY  

GARY'S GRO CERY A STA. 
Rowdan

CO FFEY'S  GROCERY  
Cottonwood

R U S S E L L  S U B L E 8  
A B ST R A C T  GO.
Prompt and Depandablt 

Abstract Sarvtoo
omea: 337 Market StraH

BAIRD. T E X A SVAUA toHITE BENNtTT, Owner
Drs. Ellis & Ellis

OPTOM ETRISTSReview Ads Get Results Dependable Optical Bm itna to Brawnwaad far M  Toara

ENJOY BITTER M IA'HBring us your calves, yaar- lingi, and hogs to be proceu- ed for your deep freeze.

NEED  Fresh pej.pies, peaches Shapes for thi," 7  8 l. m 10 i , " 'm elons m Texas
J, bliaarj
^ r u it  S tan d ,

Beef For Sale
of Thanks Tx

By Half or Whole 
Sunrise Sautaga

W. L. (Lea) IV E Y  
Tal. 4-1S06 Baird, Taxat

FA R M ERS-RA N CH ER S  
FISHERM EN. . . here are the boats you have l>een wanting! Aluminum fishing beats for tanks, lakes and stream fishing.Come in today and let us show you our new models, priced as low as . . .

Jamat Laddy PmanaUy MaXm  yoiir booU la Abilene
They Are HeraMen and Womra New tprlaf ttylea Weatern ahlrta and Paata by H-Bar C

DIAL M l S-aiM Far AppatotmentCItlaeaa National Saab lUdf.
Brownwood, Texas

Levi, Lea and Wrangler The Shop Too BsUt to Berra Taa
LED D Y BOOT SHOP4®4 Etna — Downtown Abilene
Card of Thanks 75e

Thornton’s Laundry(Formerly Perkins I.,aundry)Two Itloeka East of RankAntonMtle and Wringer .Maytax H'aahem Wet Waah . Roach Dry . Plnlah ('natom DryFree Pk-hnp and Detlrery Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. week dayi 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satordayt
TELEPH O N E 72S-5111

129.50

BISHOP C H EV R O LET  
COMPANY

m

For guality Fnoten Every Occassion. Call.
725 4421

MAYES 
Flower SlioplNext Door to Post i

tNSURANCe AGENC

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

FARMERS, RANCHERS. .  .
Let ut supply you with top grade Promitr Pair 
Products. Wa give fast, courteous tarvics.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS  

Market Street Bsird, T«

BE SAFE..
Coma in now and let ut help you plan your 

Insuranco. Do you havo adequate covtrags on 
your caro, equipment, butinatt and your homo?

Wo havo just tho policy for you, regordlou 
what your noodt may bo.

Bo tafo —  not sorry —  como by toon ind 
talk with ut.

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Stock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Mixing
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

D E A L E R S  F O R
PURINA —  GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN

LAN E FEED S

C A L L A H A N  COUNT
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.

BAIRD - phona 4-1 MO CLYD E • pt’®"*

fllllH'

lylArt.Mrs jilers paren' [prater yrrl>« over I 
I busif<Uturneuiod ^Ifor i I®'Mr ant jind P' I tent t< L-s l!om< and

ci Briai 
4 MrsI last we< iMr

F. ?. Tiuuiell Insnmnce Agent

the F aod Mr Mr ancJuly Ous 1 he day Serg Ifilliam Comfoi sist 0
Ine
liH wen Frida and M Mr an d
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lependence Day Sees 
tivity Near Cross Cut

-+7

lyMr*.I H Mrs J  T Hrater and •‘* l “rsof Wink are viait {brents. -Mr and Mrs
!""«r the week end to business Konnie Hub- to his home m “ d Miss Willie Jones ,  long visit with rela- . ,nd Mrs U u is  Rich- ind Dana Kay of Cross ,,nt to accompany Mrs.home Monday ^  Mrs Buddy Haun. TBrian of Eastland and , Mrs Weldon Newton L ia  of College StaUon jy, ,eek with their parly- and .Mrs I-ewis New-

union and rodeo, Ju ly  E'ourth.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Kennemer and son of San Angelo were guests in the Charlie Sowell home Sunday.Kerry Buckelew passed away suddenly at his home Sunday morning about 11 o'clock of a heart attack He was carried to a Brow nwood funeral home | where his body remained until j BAPTISTS TO CONFER

a u i ^  J
Which of the following i$ spelled correctly? 

lenlense lelnlence lenience
(Meaning: Mildness or mercifulness.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

l̂ eniiiiialsMr. and Mrs. G. S. Dunn of Waco spent Ftiday night here with her mother, Mrs. J .  Lee Smith.•Mr. and .Mrs R B. Mc-Gowen and two sons of .Monahans visited briefly in Cross Flams .Monday.

Monday when he was moved to Fecos. E'uneral was held Tuesday at Fecos and burial made there by the side of his wife. Mr Buckelew hadn't lived here but about a manv friends
WITH SEAT MAKERSFactory representatives of so C A LLED  TO 

JURY SERVICE

Kenneth Jones returned to \ his home in Baytown Sunday I after a two-weeks visit here in | the home of Mr. and .Mrs H C j P’reeman. Jr  His brother, D on-' aid IS now a visitor in the Freeman home. I

iiiaiiT ssivsiua. s sk: v̂ iii iiiias’ i » » t .
Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Futrell and little grandson of California Mrs Homer Smith] v*sited her sister, Mrs U*roy .jren of Austin spent last ‘ -

Fifty prospective jurors have' manufacturers of church seats btnm notified to appear at 42nd were to meet with members o f , i)u,,rK.t Court in Baird .Monday the First Baptist Church W ed-; niorning lime.
Mrs Foley Hollow ay has re-1 turned home after visiting two ^year, hut had made '-■■uivn » fu -  niorning .A civil case is ducket-' weeks in .Austin with Mr and's He will be miss-i ’ Hat lime. |-Mrs Ed Sanders and Darla The].Austin family returned her here and sptmt a few days with her at her home near Row den

When you call 
Long Distance 
Station-to- 
Station the 
only difference 
is the money 
you save

EASTERN STAR PLANS 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

MRS. R. D. HITT AT 
A BILEN E HOSPITAL

[,ilh Mrs Edna Smith •Mprs and families. Mr i Lfe and children and Mr> Cox and children - jncbe '»‘Te here Wed-BjTd of Abilene spent IW last wt“ek with Law- 
|ljrd|i^  Mrs Jack Watkins at- Ibe Brady Jubilee, the

Mrs H. D Hitt is presently a Byrd and family a few days la s t! patient in Saint .Ann's Hospitalueek I Memb**rs of the Order of F^asl-1 at .AbileneMr and Mrs U*wis Newton ' Hold a bake sale on 'Main Street here .Saturday morning. beginning at nine o'clock, it was announced yesterday by .Mrs I.ester Barr
went to Dallas Tuesday to visit ■Mrs .Newton .Anderson Mr and Mrs Weldon .Newton accompanied them and Weldon worked in and out of Dallas until Thursday.The Jack  .Arledge family spt*nt Ju ly  4 at I.ake Brownwood Mr and Mrs J .  T Frater and j two daughters of Wink spent __ Woodson of Corpus j Qf jy |y  jjQiijjjjyjmited in the Les B > rd |h ,s  parents. Mr and Mrs. Edgar from Wednesday until I p-ater with the Moy1 Byrd They all returned to Chrisii Sunday. I Huddy Haun and children re- attended the rodeo I . ____the Fourth of Ju ly

Gary Fetross of Brownwood was a business visitor here .Mon- dav.

Visiting .Mrs J  G . Sims at the Santa .Anna Rest Home Sunday were .Mrs Clyde Sims. .Mrs 1 Feyton Smith, Mr and .Mrs Geo Barnard. .Mr and .Mrs. Osa Gat- tis. .Mr and .Mrs Lloyd Bryan and .Mrs Jim  Wetsel
CARD OF THANKS

The F'errell Newton family of Clyde visited in the Ix*wis Newton home Sunday. Mr and Mrs.i
jiBd Mrs Hollis Kellar and |j|r and Mrs Tommy Con- the Jubilee inJuly 4thOtis .McKinney of Burk- her sister. Mrs. Elvie ire day last week.

Sergeant

turned to their home in East- land Sunday night after a weeks visit with her parents. .Mr and Mrs. .Newton.Mr and .Mrs J  FI Swinney and three daughters of Lubbock visited last week with her par- .lay W^illiams.! ents, Mr. and Mrs. C . M. Gar- IWilLams and daughter o f : rett.
1 Comfort visited last w e e k '--------------------------|hcr sister and family, Mr I Mr. and .Mrs. Jim m ie l^ ird  0 B Byrd and son. | and children of New Orleans. 1 went to ‘ Six Flags Over La., and Mr and .Mrs J  .A. F*ar' Fnday. lud Mrs J . T Myers and [Mr and Mrs. .August Gar- •nded the Stamford Re-

kinson of Romney visited in the home of .Mr and .Mrs. W. S McCann Wednesday night of last week.

MILLION GALLONS OF 
WATER 7 DAY SUPPLY

Cross Plains used more 
tFian a million gallons of 
watar tha first waok in July. 
Consumption it protantly 
running about 135,000 gal
lons daily.

Pumpings in gallons for 
tho first woak in July wora:

July 1 ...............150,000
July 2 ............... 140,000
July 3 ............... 145,000
July 4 ............... 140,000
July 5 ............... 150,000
July 6 ...............150,000
July 7 ............... 130,000
City Watar Commission- 

ar Ira H. Hall has said that 
ha awpacts no shortage of 
watar hart this summer.

One city employee is de
voting full time to mainten
ance of 16 water wells and 
keeping production moving 
to the city settling basin on 
East 9th Street.

Mr and .Mrs B F' Brummett and son. Kenneth, visited over ---------  ,the week end with her parents.Words are often meaningless Mr and Mrs W S .McCann to adequately express a deep Helen Sue Brummett who has emotion This is particularly usited several days with her true as I endeavor to thank grandparents, returned home friends and neighbors, who were with themso loving and kind during the ---------illness and following the pass-1 .Misses Sandra Kilgore and ing of my beloved wife Your Gayle Cunningham, students at concern and comfort during Sul Ross College. .Alpine, and those sad hours will never be .Miss Darene Geislar. a teacher forgotten and to each and every in Corpus Christi Fligh School one I wish to extend this insuf-iand also a student at Sul Ross! ficient instalment on the debt this summer, spent the week \ of gratitude I shall forever owe end with Mr and Mrs W. F'. May the Giver of all good and Kilgore Mr and Mrs J  C.useful gifts bless each of you abundantly. J  R Terrv Flarp, Trish. Jan  and Bill of Baird were also visitors in the Kilgore home Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAR

take It from your : m a n ...
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Are Gone ■ ■

and so are the days when we carried cash In our pockets to 

pay Our bills.

The safe, modern, easy and convenient way Is to "Pay by Check. 

Mailing checks Is easy, sate and convenient.

THIS BANK INVITES YOU TO OPEN A 

C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T TODAY!

itizems Sta te Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

^ W I N  B A U M , V ic o ^ r e i .  J A C K  W .  T U N N E L L , C a s h ie r

II use less paint with J o n e s -B la ir  
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

HOUSE PMNI
A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. Ffe knows building materials, too . . . and is alw ay s able to give you sound advice on all your building and remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always recommends the right paint for the right job. For the Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern conditions and offer the most in long life, protection and beauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Faint specifically made for every 
pairUing fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

BARN and ROOf 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kofe gives years of protection under any condibons . . .  at less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet per gallon depending on surface. In red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSES! ^Sundial lOOf Pure House Paint and Permanent Trim Colors are exception* a lly  s u n fa it, form ulated to give maximum resistaiu^ to fading. . .  resist clacking and peeling, are mildew- protected and gas a i«  fume-proof, ^ lo rs  stay bri^>t and fresh. . .  longerl In all the popular Southwestern exsiors. HMwr im ooLoai

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!Jones-Blair MacFiinery and Implement Elnamel Is recommended for use on wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. Made to withstand water, oib, grease and ordinary engine temperature. Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. Comet in 14 colors.
MACHINEKY ARO IMPliMENT ENAWa

Varr your Higginbotham Bros, store soon-and talk 
uith one of our paint nperfs. He can recommend the 
right fHiint and teU you the best method to apply U.

Higginbotham'

16330700
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Burkett’s Tabernacle Is 
To Be Cleaned Monday

By Mr«. M«rr«l BurkettThe public is invited to attend 
a gospel meeting beginning Monday, Ju ly  15 through the 21st at the Burkett tabernacle. Services will begin each evening at 8 00 o'clock with minister Frank P ack  of Abilene doing the preaching Local Minister Bub Stalder will be in charge of the sung services.Monday niurtiing at 7 30 has been set to clean the tabernacle and grounds. Those in the com m unity who wish to take part in thu effort are asked to bring hoes, rakes, mowers, etc., to work withThe Tom Byers family of Houston visited his parents and fam ily, .Mr and Mrs W M Byers, Velma and Dan last week He did the preaching for the Church of Christ \Vednesda> eveningHilh Henderson of Junction is  vi.Mting his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W illie Henderson this week

C O

C O

Truck Stop Station 
PANCAKE'S

Edward Neitzke, who is in the ! communications division at the I U. S. Naval Station at Glynco, 'Georgia, arrived here Saturda>, traveling by air to Abilene to ' spend a few days with his sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs VV F Walker and other friends and relatives.Kathryn Cravens had as her guest the past week her sister, Mrs Lela Hill of St Louis Other guests in her home and the W M .Newton home were Mr and Mrs B\ron Newton and daughter of St Louis, Mrs Mildred Klarfield and Mary Kay of California. Wayne Newton of Maryland, the Donald Newton family of Dallas and Pam Walker of .XbileiieMr and Mrs W F Walker re- turneii home Saturday night af ter sfH'iuling three wet*ks in San AngeloKeceiit guests of Mr and Mrs Dee lUudworth were Mr and Mrs (laston .McDaniels and Caro Isn of ' liivis. N M.Mr anil .Mrs David Goble and Tm. -jienf the week end at Du■ hunan DamMr aiul Mrs Jack MiMill.in. p.i! .iiid livion of Warren .\ri/ . ir = iliiig this week with her .rents Mr and Mrs H C Beaver oi Burkett and his parents. Mr and Mrs Jim  Mi.Millan of i Plains Other visitors in rhe Beaver homo Sundav were Mr and Mrs Charlie Sultentus-. md fainilv of -San .\ngelo Mr and .Mrs Willie Hender- -i-n were in .Ardmore, ttklahoma Fridav where he underwent a phvsical checkupMr and Mrs J  K Burkett of Aransas Pass stH*nt the week end here at their home Their ^on and family, the Jimmy Beau Burketts of Hurst visited them here SaturdayMr and Mrs Gip Sh«H*maker of Tevarkana arrived here Mon day to visit the D K Gould fam ily and other relativesTamorah, small daughter of Mr and .Mrs Gilder Adams was honored with a birthday party Tuesdav eveningMrs F L Chenault of Dallas will return home Thursday after a ten-day visit here with Mr and Mrs W M NewtonMrs W V Newton and Mrs Cora Chenault of Dallas spent i the wiH'k end m Midland with Mrs Newton s nunt* and family, the Kddv BealsKdward Neit/.ke was a dinner guest in the Merrel Burkett home Saturday nightMr and Mrs J  G Holmans of Aransa.s Pass st»ent the week end vith relatives here and at Cross PlainsNancy and Cathy, daughters of Mr and Mrs .Mvin i'orter of F'ort Worth are vi.siting their grandparents, Mr and Mrs lai- ther f‘orter and Donnie this weekMr and Mrs laither Porter and Donnie, their granddaughters, Nancy and Cathy. Mr and Mrs Dee Bludworth, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Porter of Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs J  G Holmans attended the reunion of Mrs Willie Holmans and her children and relatives at Cross Plains Sundayj Wayne Newton of Maryland■ and his father. W M Newton made a business trip to Austin MondayMrs Verda Brown and Mrs C I Hunter spent .Sunday afternoon with Mrs W C Casey, Mrs I Frank Wright and Minna Wright all of Coleman

Going Rough For 
Teen Age SquadThe Cross Plains Teen-.Age baseball club’s efforts in the last three games were to no avail. With only two games remaining this season, the Pumas won-lost record is 1-10Tuesday night of last week the locals journeyed to .Albany and suffered a 13-t> loss, and the following Saturday night played host to the Gorman nine which posted a 10-3 victory Monday night the locals were defeated by Fastland 7-2j .At .Albany the Pumas set the pace and led through the sixth inning when an Albany rally priHluced eight runs, netting the victory by a seven run margin Pitcher Walter Pojie was charged with the lossSaturday night Pojh' again tiMik the ioss with Cross Plains stealing only three hits off Gorman s ace, RogersAt Kastlund. two Pumas streaked across the plate m the fir>t inning hut Cros> Plains fail- eil to score again Baylis Pojh- was the losing hurlerSaturilay mglit the Pumas will play host to Ranger and the tollowing Friday will engage Civile on the 1(k ;i1 diamond, marking the final game of the season

Atwell
By M rt. A lt*n T«t«in

E. Carl Haley, 53, 
Dies In Big Spring

! Mrs Jim  Dewbre and baby

Cottonwood
By Haxel I. R«tp«ss

are visiting Mr and Mrs B F. Hutchins for two weeks while I Jim  IS on duty w ith the National ' Guard at Fort Hood.Melody Hutchins is visiting 
i Beverly and Kim Tatom this week Howard and Ronnie Hubbard visited them some last wt»ek.Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom visited .Mr and Mrs Blan Odom and family Friday night W M. Tatom of Baird is staying with the Odoms for a whileMr and Mrs Higginbotham of .Ahilene and .Mr and Mrs D .-A .-AlH*rnathy and children of Baird visited Mr and Mrs Day- ton Scissions Sunday.Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom were in .Abilene on Wednesday for .Mrs Tatom's medical check up Bill Rutherford, a student at Howard Payne College. Brown- wood visited Stevie Fster Sunday afternoonMr ami Mrs .Alton Tatom were fishing on Igike Browii- 
wihhI Monday moriimg The fish sure were biting They hit .so fast the harlKT could not take care ol his two rigsMr and Mrs C liff Gilmore and Jim m ie, Mr and Mrs Geo Hulchins. Mrs Alvm Hutchins and son visited Mr and .Mrs Nathan Foster the afternoon of Ju ly  4.Several from this community attended funeral service.s for Calv in W ilcoxen Friday

Cross Plains Raviaw — 8

Elwin Carl Haley, 53, of Big Spring, died in a hospital there Tuesday of last week after an illness of several months. He was a native of Cross Plains, the youngest son of the late Mr. and Mrs. l» n  Haley, early-day residents here.He was born .Aug 17, 1909, j and had lived in Big Spring the ; past 30 years He hail iK'cn a brakeman for the Texas & Paci-1 fic Railway 17 yearsF'uncral was held Wednesday afternoon of last week from Crestviow Baptist Churc in Big Spring, of w hich he w as a mem- l)er The Rev R B .Murray, pastor, officiated. Burial was in < in a Big Spring cemetery.Surviving are his wife, Bonnie of Big Spring; a brother, F]rrol Haley of Big Spring: three sisters. Mrs Bernice Drake of .Midland. .Mrs R A' Hart of Big Spring ami Mrs. Bes.sie Ray of Baird.

Pittsburg, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. C . A . Crain of Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs Thurman Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Harris and Mrs. Jim  Marshall, all of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington and children of Canyon, F'loyd G ermany of Petersburg. Mr. and
persons** **f'OR S.AU;tudor S e e * S i;\ “J«>l telephone 725-523̂ *̂̂

MANY VISITORS IN 
D. G. HARRIS HOMERecent vi.Mtors in the Harris home were .Mr.s Clme the former Zilla Kae Hunlington — A’icky and Bret of

I) GGarv

CATFISH DINNERS
AND

CHOICE STEAKS
AT

LAKE SHORE LODGE
AT LAKE BRIDGE ON BROWNWOOD Hl-Wi

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR PARTIES 
AND LARGE GROUPS

prsTTB'tnrTe rnnrtnmn) o'oTnnnnnnr® {tb tte e c f nnmnnnrr e nnnnrg' s s g

.Mr and Mrs .Alford Bruton and son. Mike of California are VKsiting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs Talmadge Green.Miss Shirley Weaver of Hous ton is visiting her father. E FI Weaver and .Mary The CorlK't Joy family, children and grandchildren had a family reunion at the Cotton- wiH>d Community Center Saturday and Saturday nightMr and Mrs Fred Kelly of Big Spring sjient Saturday and Sunday with his mother. Mrs Frances Gilleland Miss .Maggie Wilson of .Atwell attended Sunday services at the .Methodi.st Church with her sisters. Mrs Mary B. McI,eod and Mrs Nancy WashburnMiss Jeanie Albrecht is at home from Georgetown and she and ladia attended services at the .Methodist Church Sunday morningRev and .Mrs Joe McCarthy and two boys had Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs Raymond DeniereMr and Mrs Danny Myrick and two children of .Abilene visited his parents. Rev and .Mrs C R Myrick Saturday Rev and Mrs C R Myrick spent Ju ly  4. visiting her brother Joe Granad and wife in Brown County.Mr and Mrs Bobby Mefiowen and Beth and Rondal were here Sunday.Mr and Mrs Floyd Coffey of Stephenville visited his mother. Mrs J  F Coffey and Mr and Mrs .Norman Coffey, Sunday Those visiting Mr and Mrs Sam Swafford over the week end were Mrs Swafford's grandson and wife. Floyd Thate. his mother. Mrs Charles Cox, all of Carlsbad. N M . Mrs Swafford's and Mrs Emmett Boyette's niece and husband. Mr and Mrs Jack Selman of Abilene, and her mother, Mrs Will Sawyer, now of Jackson. Miss.

Bargains
Rick Latson Holds 
High Bat Average

Mr and Mrs A W M cFarland of San Angelo visited relatives and friends here Sunday

End of Pony League regular schedule was capiH*d off with a combination of players from the three local teams— Tigers. Lions and Panthers—pitted against a similar group from Clyde. July 2 and the tri-county champions from Cisco. Ju ly  5 Both games were played on the home town diamondTuesday night's game with Clyde .All-Stars was an offensive battle all the way with the local boys coming out on the short end of a 7-6 score Ironically, Cross Plains out hit and out fielded their rivals but the story lies in the 11 men left stranded on bases by local lads Rick I.at- son. Tiger first baseman, led the hit parade with two singles and a walk, scored twice, keeping his gaudy 617 season batting average well intact. Jim  Brown and Joe Pierce shared pitching chores and Paul Ramos went all the way on the mound for ClydeF'riday night the Cisco Cats came calling and clawed out a 10-2 victory for their .seven innings of work The Cats have already won the league championship and will represent the district at Sweetwater later this month against StamfordThree home runs highlighted the game Parkinson and Smith for Cisco and Ronnie Rhodes banged one over the fence for the Cross Plains team. A well- executed double steal produced Cross Plains’ other run as a rattled Cisco catcher tried to nail Jam es Switzer at second. Gene Thomas trotted across home plate Switzer pitched the full game for Cross Plains and Moore for C isco

W ED N ESD A Y  TH R O U G H  SATURDAY

Bargain Prices . . . Plus . . .

Double Frontier Stamp
GIVEN EACH W EDN ESDAY W ITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 IN GROCERIES

Free Ice Cream Cups
Friday and Saturday

ARMOUR'S

TREET. 2 -12  Oz. Cans 89c
MRS. TU CKER'S

SHORTENING. 3 tb. Can
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR. . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 39c
ZEE

TISSUE. 3 -4-Roll Packs

OLEO W ESTERN RANCH BRAND  
Lb ................................................. 1

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA . . . .  2 Reg. Cans 45c
FOLGER'S INSTANT

V L F'ulton was in Stamford Ju ly  4
Mr and .Mrs. Raben Roach o f ' Tucson, .Ariz, visited here one j i night last week with her uncle and wife. Mr and Mrs Sam I Swafford

• JUICE . 3 - 4 6  Oz. Cans 77c

REVIVALFirst Baptist Church
JULY 14 —  21

10:00 A.M. 8:00 P.M,

DON TURNER 
Evangelist

LARRY EVANS 
Singer

CO M E AND W ELCO M El

CAKES AND PASTRIES 
BAKED TO ORDER

HUNT'S TOMATO

45(
Hl-C

PUNCH . 3 - 4 6  Oz. Cans
99c

SW EET TR EA TPINEAPPLE. 2 Tall Cans
77c

HUNT'SC A T S U P . 2 - l 4 0 z . B o t

Bacon RIDER 2 . , 9 9
E

Specially Baked Cakcv for 
parties, anniversaries, re
unions, etc.

Try or breads, .pastries, and 
cakes, baked fresh daily.

M o o r e ’s  B a k e r y

MELLORINE
SWIFT'S —  3 - Vi-GALLONS

$1

5
w

J Cross Plains, Texas
FARMERS MARKET
Phone S-3841 Cross Pleini
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